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This study was undertaken to investigate the effect
of group counseling on the self-concept, on the motivation
to achieve and on the proportion of dropouts of unselected
community college students.Specific hypotheses to be
examined were:
1. Group counseling will result in a greater improve-
ment in self-concept for counseled than for non-coun-
seled students.
2. Group counseling will result in a greater improve-
ment in motivation to achieve for counseled than for
non-counseled students.
3. Group counseling will result in a smaller propor-
tion of dropouts.
A review of the literature in these three areas re-
vealed both conclusive and inconclusive findings.The sample consisted of 83 students attending South-
western Oregon Community College who were selected at
random and divided into an experimental and a control
group.Experimental group members participated in eight
counseling sessions.Both the experimental and the con-
trol group members completed the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale and the Motivation Analysis Inventory prior to the
beginning of the counseling sessions, at the conclusion of
the counseling sessions, and ten weeks after the comple-
tion of the group counseling.In addition, the experi-
mental group members completed a Group Experience Evalua-
tion form during the follow-up testing,ten weeks after
counseling was concluded.
Fifty-one individuals completed all phases of the
study; 28 from the experimental group and 23 from thecon-
trol group.Only these 51 persons were included in the
data treatment procedures; the total samplewas used in
the compilation of dropout data.
The Mann-Whitney U Test was used tocompare differ-
ences in scores between the experimentaland control
groups on the Tennessee Self Concept Scale and the Motiva-
tion Analysis Inventory.A comparison of the difference
in scores between thepre and post test for the control
group and the pre and post test for the experimentalgroup
on the Tennessee Self Concept Scale showeda greaterpositive increase in the control group than in the exper-
imental group.The comparison yielded a z of 2.73, sig-
nificant at the .01 level.Other comparisons of differ-
ences in scores on the Tennessee Self Concept Scale and
Motivation Analysis Inventory failed to reach signifi-
cance at the .05 level.
A )(?, comparison of the proportion of dropouts for the
experimental and control groups yielded aX2value of .906,
not significant at the .05 level.
2 A y, comparison of the frequency of positive and neg-
ative responses on the Group Experience Evaluation showed
that most group members had positive feelings about their
group counseling experience.The data yielded a of
143.53, significant at the .001 level.
The above evidence indicates that the effect of group
counseling on the self-concept, on the motivation to
achieve, and on the proportion of dropouts is not deter-
mined by this study.
Five factors should be considered in further group
counseling research.
1. The control of the selection of subjects.
2. The matching of subjects.
3. The number of sessions to be conducted.
4. The length of sessions.5. The time span between the post testing and follow-
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Chapter I
Introduction
It is widely accepted that groups influence behavior.
In recent years there has been an increase in the develop-
ment of group counseling procedures and research (Muro and
Freeman, 1968; Kemp, 1964).Much of the research has con-
centrated on the effects of group counseling on individu-
als with specified difficulties.
Little can be found relating to the unselected indi-
vidual.Research at the two-year or community college
level is almost nonexistent.This may be, in part, ac-
counted for by the recent, rapid growth of the two-year
college.The unique problems faced by students in these
new two-year institutions have yet to be fully examined.
This study will report on research examining one
method of facilitating individual change at the community
college level, namely, the use of the short term group
counseling experience.The writer assumes that group
counseling can be advantageous to participants:2
1. individuals may come to realize that others have
similar feelings and problems and therefore individ-
uals gain in their ability to share and cope with
problems,
2. channels of communication between group members
may be established and/or improved,
3. individual feelings and problems may be clarified
in a setting where the individual can receive feed-
back from other group members,
4. group counseling may serve as a preparation for
individual counseling and,
5. group counseling may provide an opportunity for
the counselor to establish contact with students.
The scope of group counseling need not be all-encom-
passing.
Even such limited outcomes as a simple commit-
ment to examine the possibility of change in
one's conception of self, his relationships with
other persons, his behavior in school, and the
like, seem very reasonable.They are precondi-
tions to effective over-all behavioral change
and are worthy in themselves as goals of devel-
opmental counseling (Zimpfer, 1968, p. 330-331).
Huston and Knighten (1966, p. 3) further states
Group work has both corrective and developmental
values.Especially important are its preventa-
tive values, its values for preventing malad-
justment by helping normal people stay normal.
This study will be restricted to measuring the
changes of three variables in the group counseling process;3
the individual's self-concept, the individual's motiva-
tion to achieve in an academic setting, and the influence
of group counseling on an individual's decisionto stay
in college or drop out.
The self-concept has been shown to bea significant
factor in counseling work with underachievers,persons
with diagnosed behavior maladjustments, andpersons with
personality disorders (Broedel, 1960; Caplan, 1957); but
little work has been done with the unselected individual.
Peavy (1967) found .a positive relationship between
the level of the motivation to achieve and academicsuc-
cess at the community college level.The results of other
studies used to measure changes in achievementsuggest a
concurrent change in the motivation to achieve (Gilbreath,
1967; Able, 1967).The motivation to achieve as it re-
lates to group counseling has beenan unexplored and neg-
lected area.
Group counseling given individuals priorto college
attendance has been shown to increase thepercentage of
students who remain in college (Smith, 1963).Group coun-
seling conducted with diagnosed potentialdropouts has
also shown positive results (Bowlin, 1964).
Problem
The problem is to determine whether individualsin-
volved in group counseling will show (a)a greater4
increase in self-concept score, (b) a greater increase in
motivation to achieve score, and (c) a decreased tendency
to drop out of college, than a similar group who receive
no group counseling during the same period.
The dependent variables in this study consist of (a)
the measured self-concept, (b) the measured motivationto
achieve and (c) the proportion of dropouts.The indepen-
dent variable is the group counseling.Extraneous varia-
bles such as the passing of time and levels ofmaturity
are assumed to be similar for all participants.No addi-
tional controls were exercised.
Hypotheses
1. Group counseling will result ina greater improve-
ment in self-concept for counseled than fornon-coun-
seled students.
2. Group counseling will result ina greater improve-
ment in motivation to achieve for counseled thanfor
non-counseled students.
3. Group counseling willresult in a smaller propor-
tion of dropouts.
Limitations of the Study
This study included onlya small sample of students
from one college andcannot be regarded as a representa-
tive sample of all students fromall colleges.The factor
of time, one academicquarter and eight meetings, may have5
limited the effects ofthe independent variable.Group
size was arbitrarilyset at ten and may have beenan in-
fluence on theoutcomes.Only students enrolled forseven
or more credit hourswere used.The sample may not have
been representativeof all college studentsat Southwest-
ern Oregon Community College.Only those from the random
selection of students whovolunteered to participatewere
included.
Implications of the Study
The results from thisstudy can be used asa basis
for further study andexperimentation in community col-
leges, four-year collegesand the public schools.If the
hypotheses are supported,the effectiveness ofgroup coun-
seling can be increasedin the areas ofself-understanding
and personal andacademic decision raking.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose ofclarity and consistencythe fol-
lowing definitionswill apply whereverthe term appears.
College Dropout:a college dropout isa student who,
without completinghis collegeprogram, leaves school
through his own choice,or for reasons other thanexpul-
sion.
Counselor: the writerwas the counselor conducting
this research.He has hadmore than two years ofgraduate
training in guidanceand counseling, plusfour years6
experience as a counselor, including counseling at both
the secondary and college levels.
The counselor's function is to facilitategroup in-
teraction through assisting the members to clarify ideas
and feelings.This is done by questioning group members
as to the meaning and implications of statements, support-
ing the group members in their attempts to verbalize feel-
ings and ideas, and answering questions completely and
honestly.
Group Counseling: group counseling isa process of
multiple interaction facilitated by one person.The goal
of group counseling is to provide individuals withan in-
creased understanding of their behavior, improved communi-
cation skills and the ability to successfully transfer
these understandings and skills to situations outside the
group counseling setting.These skills are developed by
the individual and fostered by thegroup leader through
the use of confrontation, support, questioning, clarify-
ing, acceptance and complete honesty.
Group members are encouraged toexr,.ess and share
feelings and ideas with each other, ask questions, and
react to the statements of others.Group counseling is
a learning process where no group standards are setor
formal instruction given by the counselor.Individuals
are free to discuss any topic they choose with the7
understanding that they may be questioned or challenged by
other members or the counselor.
...group counseling is not an instructional-
information giving type experience.It is,
however, a learning experience in that the in-
dividual learns about himelf by examining his
beliefs, attitudes, and emotions.In this ex-
perience an individual is provided the oppor-
tunity to compare, explore, and change his self-
concept through a close, personal relationship
with other members of the. group (Huston,
Knighten, 1966, P. 1-2).
Group counseling is a dynamic interpersonal
process focusing on conscious thought and be-
havior and involving the therapy functions of
permissiveness, orientation to reality, cathar-
sis, and mutual trust, caring, understanding,
acceptance, and support.The therapy functiont
are created and nurtured in a small group
through the sharing of personal concerns with
ones peers and the counselor.The group coun-
selees are basically normel individuals with
various concerns which are not debilitating
to the extent of requiring extensive person-
ality change.The group counselees may uti-
lize the group interaction to increase under-
standing and acceptance of values and goals
and to learn/or unlearn certain attitudes and
behaviors (Ganda, Duncan, Meadows, 1967,p. 306).
Relationships can be developed between the
counselor-leadce and group members, or between
members themselves, that can help them to func-
tion better outside the group... (Glanz, 1962,
p. 270).
Motivation to Achieve: the motivation to achieve is
(a) a person's need for achievement (n Achievement)based
on internalized standards of excellence and individual
expectations of success which lead to superior perfor-
mance and/or (b) a person's desire for achievement
(v Achievement) through conformityto the opinions and8
expectations of others and through a low valuing of "un-
E.vccessful" people (McClelland,1955).The motivation to
achieve is measured by the Motivation Analysis Inventory
u'ich is a combination of the Achievement via Conformance
and Achievement via Independence scales from the Califor-
nia Psychological Inventory (Gough, 1957).
Self-Concept: the self-concept is the characteristic
way an individual feels about, describes and perceives
himself through the classification of statements referring
to individual feelings and situations.The self-concept
is measured by the Tennessee Self Concept Scale (Fitts,
1965).
Unselected Students: unselected students include all
students enrolled at Southwestern Oregon CommunityCollege
who enrolled for seven or more credit hours during winter
term 1969, the term when the research was initiated.9
Chapter II
Review of Related Literature
Group counseling is a relativelyrecent addition to
the field of school counseling.Research with groups has
focused primarily on individuals whowere selected because
of some specified maladjustmentor problem such as under-
achievement or misbehavior.Due to the paucity of group
counseling research at the collegelevel, many of the
available studies come from thesecondary school level and
ser e only to indicate a direction for thedevelopment of
college level group counseling.
Self-Concept
` 4orking with junior highschool boys who were refer-
red by teachers for behaviordeviations in thelassroom,
Caplan (1957) divided 17 boysinto three groups for one
academic semester of counseling.An equal number of re-
ferrals served as a control andwere matched with the
experimental group inage, measured intelligence, family
economic level and schoolrecord.Each group met for ten
weekly fifty-minute sessionsin a "permissive" atmosphere.
A pre and post-counselingQ Sort was given to members
of both the experimentaland control groups.The Q Sort
was composed of 50 self descriptivestatements taken from
student autobiographies.These 50 statements were divided
into 25 positive and 25negative statements; participants10
were told to arrange the statements in a forced normal
distribution ranging from "least like me" to "most like
me".
A number of statistical tests were conducted with the
resultant data including a comparison of means of the pre
and post tests for the experimental and for the control
group using a Fisher's z score comparison.Caplan found
an increase in the mean self-concept score of the experi-
mental group, significant at the .01 level.The control
group showed an increase in mean score, the significance
of which did not reach the .05 level.Caplan concluded
that group counseling can assist in increasing themeas-
ured self-concept of selected junior high school boys.
In a similar study, which focusedon gifted, under-
achieving high school students, Broedel, Ohlsen, Proff and
Southard (1960) divided 29 students into fourgroups, two
experimental and two control, and conducted twice weekly
unstructured sessions for eight weeks.A clinical analy-
sis of a self-made picture story testwas used as a cri-
terion.Experimental group members showed gain inaccept-
ance of self and acceptance of others following counsel-
ing.Changes in the control group did not reach signifi-
cance.They concluded that group counseling with gifted,
underachieving high school studentscan help to increase
their measured self-appraisalscores.11
`One hundred forty-four high schoolstudents volun-
teered to participate with 26 counselors ina five week
study reported by Catron (1966).Counseling was termed
Educational-Vocational: group size varied fromfive to
twelve; counselors worked in pairs; anda majority of the
sessions were structured aroundthe discussion of prede-
termined topics.Sixty-six of the volunteers servedas a
control.The remainder participated in 14counseling ses-
sionsiduring the five week period.
v/
Pre and post test comparisons usinga version of the
Butler-Haigh Q Sort showed bothexperimental and control
groups with significant increases in self-conceptratLngs.
The experimental group displayeda change significant at
the .01 level, and the controlgroup change was signifi-
cant at the .05 level.
Using volunteers froma college freshman orientation
class, Muro and Ohnmacht (1968)conducted 15 and 30 coun-
seling sessions respectivelywith two groups of eight
students with 12 studentsserving as a control.The Bills
Index of Adjustment and Valueswas used as one measure of
change.The change in mean self-conceptscore for the
experimental group did not reachsignificance.
In each of the studiespreviously quoted, the method
of sample selectionwas by the use of volunteersor
according to specifiedcriteria.The writer was unable12
to find studies using random selection techniques in group
counseling research.
Motivation to Achieve
The motivation to achieve can be of utmost importance
to college students.The motivation to do well may be a
major determinant of whether or not manta students remain
in college.A relationship between grades and the moti-
vation to achieve has been assumed by m ny for years.
Some direct evidence has recently been provided which re-
lates motivation to grades (Peavy, 1967; McClelland, 1955).
Able (1967) conducted six counseling sessions during
one academic quarter for probationary*, underclass, col-
lege transfer students.Six students served as a control
to the six in the counseling group.Pairs of subjects
were matched for G.P.A.Members of the group to parti-
cipate in counseling were required to attend a minimum
of two of the six sessions.
In a two year follow-up, Able found that five of the
six control group members had left school while onlyone
of the counseled group dropped out.He concluded that
group counseling can result in improved grades and contin-
ued attendance in college.He suggested that the improved
grades were in -art a result of an increase in motivation
*students transferring into the college witha G.P.A.
lower than 2.013
and a change in attitude toward college attendance.
In a long term study at the college level, Ofman
(1964) counseled underachieving students ingroups.In
a later follow-up, counseled students averaged signifi-
cantly higher grades than a control group and a third
group, designated a "wait" group.The wait group received
group counseling at a later date and experienced a signif-
icant increase in G.P.A. after the counseling.
With motivation to achieve being a factor in the
process of group counseling, Ofman concluded that it can
increase the G.P.A. of low achieving students.
Bowlin (1964) studied the influence of a summer or-
ientation and counseling program provided for entering
college freshmen whose predicted college G.P.A. was less
than a 2.0 (C) average.One hundred thirty-five students
accepted invitations to participate in smallgroup dis-
cussions ,..nd counseling in a one day program at the Uni-
versity of Oregon prior to fall term registration.One
result of this study indicated that fewer students in the
counseled group were suspended for poor grades at the end
of fall term than in matched control groups who were not
invited to participate or who chose not to participate in
the one day program.
Not all studies have shown a significant relation-
ship between the motivation to achieve and grades.14
Richardson (1964), working with 38 counseled and 38
matched non-counseled students, found no difference in
grades between counseled and non-counseled students.He
did not attempt to determine factors of motivation for the
two groups, although motivation was mentioned as a factor
in improved achievement.
Dr?nouts
The prevention of dropouts is an important concern
at the college level.The dropout problem is of particular
concern at the community college level whera many students
never finish a program or earn a degree.
A summer group counseling program for entering junior
college freshmen at Phoenix College resulted in a smaller
proportion of dropouts among counseled students during
their first term in college (Garneski and Heimann, 1967).
Students volunteered to take part in the program.Group
size averaged 12, and the 23 groups spent from six to eight
hours meeting in groups, receiving vocational and educa-
tional information, as well as personal counseling.En-
tering freshmen who did not volunteer for the counseling
program served as a control.This leads the writer to
question the similarity of the experimental and control
groups.
Smith (1963) found that group counseling with se-
lected male college freshmen resulted in a smaller15
proportion of dropouts than from a matched control group.
One hundred fifty-two students took part in the study
with half (76) serving as a control group.The other
half was divided into groups averaging 15 each which met
ten times during their first semester in college in an
unstructured setting with no set agenda.
At the beginning of the second semester, 23.7% of
the control group failed to register while only 8% of the
counseled students failed to return.Smith (p. 169) sum-
marized his findings by writing:"This study offers evi-
dence that the number of students withdrawing from col-
lege can be reduced by participation in small discussion
groups."No statistical treatment of the data was re-
ported.
In a study dealing with specified "potential drop-
outs", Kunhart and Roleder (1964) divided 186 students
into three groups; control, directive counseling, and
non-directive counseling.Each of the two counseled
groups met for tL-3e sessions.Tn a liter follow-up, no
differences were found in the dropout rates for the three
groups.The writer questions the likelihood of measur-
able group change after only three counseling sessions.
Summary
A review of the literature in the group counseling
field indicates: (a) group counselingcan help to bring16
about increases in measured self-concept, (b) group coun-
seling can be a factor in bringing about increases in the
motivation to achieve and (c) group counseling can be an
aid in lowering the proportion of college dropouts.
Within each of the three reviewed areas, there were
positive findings as well as inconclusive results.More
carefully controlled research is needed to evaluate the
techniques and effects of group counseling.17
Chapter III
Methods and Procedures
Population
The population consisted of all Southwestern Oregon
Community College students, winter term 1969.The sample
group was selected randomly from the 488 students enrolled
for seven or more credit hours winter term 1969.
Design
The design of the research included the use of ran-
domized selection of the sample and random assignment to
experimental and control groups.All sample members were
given identical pr3tests, post tests and follow-up tests.
Procedure
The original sample was selected through the use of
the Power Residue Method of random selection by a computer
at Southwestern Oregon Community College, January6, 1969.
Only those students who were enrolled for seven or more
credit hours were considered in the selection.In order
to keep the focus of the project on students who spent a
major portion of their time pursuing their education,
students enrolled for fewer than seven credit hourswere
not included in the computer selection.
One hundred sixty names were randomly generated and
a letter was sent to each individual selected asking them
to take part in the project (Appendix I).At the18
designated time and place, 64 students responded and
agreed to become involved in the study.After a brief
explanation of the project (Appendix I), these self-
selected sample members completed the Tennessee Self
Concept Scale and the Motivation Analysis Inventory.
Each individual was then told that by a random selection,
he would be a member of a counseled group or a non-coun-
seled group.Experimental and control group designations
were made by dividing the computer sample in half and
tossing a coin to determine which half would be designa-
ted control and which experimental.Members of the con-
trol group were thanked and told they would be contacted
later in the term and asked to complete more tests.
Experimental group members were assigned to four
groups by arbitrarily dividing half of the sample into
four equal parts to make up the four groups.The groups
were then identified as one, two, three and four, and the
members met briefly to decide on a convenient time for
weekly meetings.Times were established for each group
to meet one hour each week.Two individuals asked to be
placed in different groups because of meeting timecon-
flicts.This was arranged.
One week after the original sample met, 70more names
were randomly generated by the computer and letters (Appen-
dix I) were sent to those individuals inviting themto19
become involved in the project in an attempt to bring the
sample size to 80.Nineteen persons responded soon enough
to be included in the research.They completed pretesting
and were assigned to controlor experimental groups in the
same manner used for the original sample.
By the third week of the project, 83persons had
been pretested and had agreed to takepart in the project,
42 in the control group and 41 inthe experimental group.
Eight sessions were conducted for each experimental
group.Each session was one hour in length.Each group
met once each week.Although the term would ordinarily
extend over a ten week period, the collegedid not hold
classes for one week dueto a freak snowstorm.Conse-
quently the counselinggroups were able to meet only eight
times.
Four students attended all eight sessions;seven at-
tended seven sessions; twelve attended sixsessions; five
attended five sessions; and three attendedonly four ses-
sions.Ten student-s attended fewer than foursessions
and were not included in thepost and follow-up testing.
Experimental group memberswere given a post test
consisting of the Tennessee Self ConceptScale and tie
Motivation Analysis Inventoryat the conclusion of the
eighth seseion.Members of the controlgroup were sent
letters advising them that thepost testing would occur20
on March 12 (Appendix I), and the same two tests were re-
administered.Sixty-three students were tested at that
time, 31 from the experimental group and 32 from the con-
trol group.
Again in May, letters were sent to the 63 remaining
sample members informing them that follow-up tests would
be administered May 21 (Appendix I) and that individual
test interpretations would be made after that time to all
interested persons.All participants were thanked for
their participation and assistance with the project.
Twenty-eight experimental group members and twenty-three
control group members completed all tests which were ad-
ministered on the three designated dates.
Measurinz Instruments
The Tennessee (Department of Mental Health) Self Con-
cept Scale was created by William H. Fitts, Ph.D.It was
published in 1965 and consists of one hundred self descrip-
tive statements which the subject uses to describe himself.
The test is self-administering, can be used with individ-
uals or groups, and is usable with subjects twelve years
or older.There are two forms for scoring; the counseling
form was used for this study.
The total P score indicates the overall level of self
esteem and is the score used in data treatment procedures.
A high score indicates that a person tends to like himself,21
feels he is of value and worth and has confidence in him-
self.Low P scores indicate that an individual may be
anxious and see himself as undesirable, depressed and
unhappy.It may also indicate that the individual has
little confidence in himself (Fitts, 1965).
The scale was originally normed using 626 subjects
from geographical location3 located throughout the United
States.The norming group ranged in age from 12 to 68.
It included an approximately equal representation of men
and women, all socio-economic classes, and all educational
levels from sixth grade through Ph.D. (Fitts, 1965).
Data collected by Sunby, Hall, and Gividen (as cited
by Fitts, 1965) show group means and variances comparable
to those for the norming group.
Selected statistics show a reliability coefficient
of .92 over a two week test-retest period with 60 college
students.Correlation with related parts of the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory and the Edwards Personal
Preference Scale show small, but positive correlations
(Fitts, 1965).
The Motivation Analysis Inventory consists of two
scales from the California Psychological Inventory.The
CPI was created by Harrison Cough Ph.D. (1957).The Ac
(A( hievement via Conformance) and Ai (Achievement via
Independence) scales were used in this study to measure22
the motivation to achieve.
The Ac scale is designed to measure those factors of
interest and motivation which facilitate achievement in
any setting where conformance is a positive behavior.
The Ai scale is designed to measure those factors of
interest and motivation which facilitate achievement in
any setting where autonomy and independence are positive
behaviors.
Test-retest correlations for the Ac scale vary from
.60 to .79 and for the Ai scale, from .57 to .71 (Gough,
1957).
Selected statistics (Gough, 1957) show that ,:he Ac
scale has a low correlation (.13 to .19) with measured
intelligence.This indicates that motivation to achieve
is not closely related to measured intelligence.The Ai
scale has a .44 correlation with earned grades, indicating
a fairly close relationship between motivation to achieve
and actual measured achievement.
Peavy (1967) combiled the Ac and Ai scores from the
CPI to form a single score of academic motivation (Motiva-
tion Analysis Inventory).A split-half coefficient of
correlation with an n of 83 showed an r of .76 (Appendix
II) as computed by the writer.
A Group Experience Evaluation was constructed by the
writer to help evaluate the attitudes and feelings which23
group members held toward their group counseling exper-
ience (Appendix II).No forming data has been collected
on this instrument.24
Chapter IV
Results and Discussion
Of the 83 students who agreed to participate, com-
plete results were obtained on 51 subjects.Participants
in the research ranged in age from 18 to 57.The mean
age for the control group was 23.3 and for the experimen-
tal group, 22.5.The sample consisted of 44 men and 39
women.Of the 51 students who completed the entire re-
search program, 23 were men and 28 werewomen.Only those
participants who completed all of the designated testing
were included in the test data treatment.This was done
to insure that comparisons would not be influenced by the
partial results from some participants.Data on the pro-
portion of dropouts was collected from the total sample.
Two statistical treatments were used in the analysis
of data.These were the Mann-Whitney U Test and the Chi
Square Test.
The Mann-Whitney U Test is a nonparametric comparison
of two population distributions.It is used where a nor-
mal distribution is not assumed (Siegel, 1956; Mendenhall,
1967).The Mann-Whitney U Test yields a U score thatcan
be converted into a z score basedon the normal curve.
This test was used to compare differences inscores be-
tween the pre and post, pre and follow-up and post and25
follow-up tests for the control and experimental group
who took both the Motivation Analysis Inventory and the
Tennessee Self Concept Scale.
A comparison of group differences in scores for the
Tennessee Self Concept Scale was made using the Mann-
Whitney U Test (Appendix II).
com arison
control
experimental
post test
post test
- pretest
- pretest
21 .5
426.5
1.95
The control pretest and post test difference in
scores, when compared with the experimental pretest and
post test difference in scores yielded a z of 1.95, ap-
proaching significance at the .06 level, but not at the
.05 level.
comparison
control
experimental
follow-up test -
follow-utest
pretest
retest
174.5
469.5
2./3
The difference between the control pretest and
follow-up test scores, when compared with the o.xperimen-
tal pretest and follow-up test difference in scores,
yielded a z of 2.73, significant at the .01 level.This
indicated a greater positive change in the control group
scores than in the experimental group scores.
comparison
control
experimental
follow-up test
folloE:apt_tLst
- post test
- post test
295.5
348.5
.49526
A comparison of the difference between the control
post test and follow-up test scores with the experimental
post test and follow-up test difference in scores yielded
a z of .495, which is not significant at the .05 level.
Hypothesis number one was not supported.Counseled
individuals did not show a significant increase in self-
concept scores.The control group showed a greater posi-
tive change than the experimental group, significant at
the .01 level.
Differences between the control and experimental
group scores on the Motivation Analysis Inventory did not
reach significance in any of the comparisons (Appendix II).
control
com arison
post test - pretest 254 1.27
experimentalpost test - pretest 390
A comparison of the difference between the control
pretest and post test scores and the difference between
the experimentiA. pretest and post test scores yielded a
z of 1.27, not significant at the .05 level.
comparison
control follow-up - pretest
ex erimental follow-u-) -retest
U
288.5
355 5
z
.625
The difference between the control pretest and
follow-up test scores when compared with the experimental
pretest and follow-up test difference in scores, yieldeda z of .625, not significant at the .05 level.
com arison U z
27
control follow-up test - post test385.5
experimentalfollow-utest - .ost test359.5
1.18
The control post test and follow-up test difference
in scores when compared with the experimental post test
and follow-up test difference in scores yielded a z of
1.18, which was not significant at the .05 level.
Hypothesis number two was not supported.The coun-
seled group did not show a significant increase in the
motivation to achieve scores and did not differ signifi-
cantly from the comparison group.
The proportion of dropouts in the counseled and non-
counseled groups was computed with a 2 X 2 Chi Square.
Thirty-one participants received counseling.The 31 coun-
seled students were members of the experimental group.
The non-counseled students were the 42 individuals who
comprised the control group.Two pers ns from the coun-
seled group dropped out of college prior to the and of
spring term, and seven individuals from the controlgroup
left college during the same time span.A Chi Square com-
parison (Siegel, 1956) of the two group;; resulted ina')(.3:
value of .906, not significant at the .05 level.
Although the proportion of dropouts for thecoun-
seled group was smaller, hypothesis number threewas not28
supported.Counseled students did not have a signifi-
cantly lower proportion of dropouts.
A Group Experience Evaluation form was administered
to the experimental group during the follow-up testing
(Appendix II).The writer constructed an evaluation form
consisting of 20 items to which the individual could re-
spond by using a five point rating scale.The scoring
ranged from positive responses to the group counseling
experience (categories one and two) to negative responses
(categories four and five).Category one represents ex-
tremely positive reactions; category two represents mod-
erately positive reactions; category three represents
neutral reactions; category four represents moderately
negative reactions and; category five represents extremely
negative reactions.Positive and negative designations
were based on the writer's understanding of factors which
facilitate and those which inhibit group functioning.
Fifty-eight per cent of all responses were positive
(categories one and two), while only 1J% of the responses
fell into the negative category (categories four and five).
The remaining 28% of the responses were neutral (category
three).
Limited counseling time and a lack of goal clarifica-
tion (items 17 and 20) were the two items which received
the largest proportion of negative responses.The items29
which received the largest proportion of posiive respon-
ses (items 1, 9 and 14) wereconcerned with the informal-
ity of the sessions, the helpfulness of the leaderand
the enjoyability of the sessions.This instrument indi-
cates that a large proportion of the participantsfelt
that they had made some personal gain from the group coun-
seling experience.A Chi Square test comparing the fre-
quency of positive and negative responses yielded a
of 143.53, significant at the .001 level.Those gains,
however, were not apparent in the statistical treatment
of the data from the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, the
Motivation Analysis Inventory, and the proportion of drop-
outs.
The above evidence indicates that the effect of group
counseling on the self-concept, on the motivation to
achieve, and on the proportion of dropouts is not deter-
mined by this research.
Recommendations for Further Research
The selection of subjects for counseling research
based on some specified criteria such as academic stand-
ing, interest in participation or referral may lead to
more easily measurable results.
An attempt to match the experimental and control
groups based on pretest data would make later comparisons
of group change more meaningful.30
The likelihood of measurable change as a result of
counseling would seem to increase with a larger number of
counseling sessions and longer sessions, perhaps two hours
each.Many of the individuals participating in this study
voiced a desire for more and longer sessions.
Individual change as a result of counselingcan be
a slow process.It may be that a measure of change six
months or a year after the completion of counseling would
provide a more accurate evaluation of the effectsof coun-
seling than an immediate posttest or a short term follow-
up test.31
Chapter V
Summary
This study was undertaken to investigate the effect
of group counseling on the self-concept, on the motivation
to achieve and on the proportion of dropouts among unse-
lected community college students.Specific hypotheses
examined were:
1. Group counseling will result in a greater improve-
ment in self-concept for counseled than for non-
counseled students.
2. Group counseling will result in a greater improve-
ment in motivation to achieve for counseled than for
non-counseled students.
3. Group counseling will result ina smaller propor-
tion of dropouts.
The sample consisted of 83 students picked by random
selection who agreed to take part in the study.Forty-one
individuals participated in the experimentalgroup.They
received counseling in groups of ten for eight weeks.
Thirty-one students participated in the counseling, and
28 of the 31 completed all phases of the research.The
control group consisted of 42 persons who did not receive
counseling.Twenty-three individuals from the control
group completed all phases of the research.A total of
51 students completed all phases of the research.32
The writer, trained in group counseling procedures,
conducted the counseling sessions.
The Tennessee Self Concept Scale and Motivation
Analysis Inventory were administered to all participants
prior to the beginning of the research, at the end of nine
weeks and again ten weeks later.Three separate scores
for each individual on each measuring instrument were tab-
ulated.The differences in scores for the experimental
and control groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney
U Test.The proportion of college dropouts for counseled
and non-counseled students was compared using a 2 X 2 Chi
Square Test.
Mann-Whitney U Test comparisons for the Tennessee
Self Concept Scale showed a greater positive change in the
control group than in the experimental group.The control
pretest, follow-up test difference, when compared with the
experimc pretest, follow-up test difference, yielded
a z of 2.73, significant at the .01 level.Other compari-
sons of scores on the Tennessee Self Concept Scale were
not significant at the .05 level.
Comparisons of differences for the Motivation Analy-
sis Inventory failed to show significance at the .05 level.
Seven students from the control group dropped out of
college during the period of the research study.Only two
students who were members of the counseling groups left33
college.A 2 X 2 Chi Square comparison resulted in a1Z
value of .906, not significantIt the .05 level.
A Group Experience Evaluat on completed by experi-
mental group members during the follow-up testing indica-
ted that most group members felt that the group counseling
experience was positive and worthwhile.A Chi Square test
comparing the frequency of positive and negative responses
yielded a of 143.53, significant at the .001 level.
Five factors should be considered in further group
counseling research:
1. the control of the selection of subjects,
2. the matching of subjects,
3. the number of sessions to be conducted,
4. the length of sessions and,
5. the time span between the post testing and follow-
up testing.34
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Correspondence
January 8, 1969
Dear
37
You have been selected as one of about eighty studentsto
take part in a project that will be conducted at South-
western Oregon Community College this winter and spring.
The project will be concerned withgroups of college
students and the effectgroups may have on the college
experience.The method of selection is similar to draw-
ing names out of a hat.This kind of selection is neces-
sary in order to make sure that the results of the project
are accurate.You may choose now, or at any future time,
not to take part in the project, although I hopeyou will
at least give it some consideration.Some of your time
will be involved.For some of you it will be only two or
three hours over the next six months,For others, it will
be closer to twelve or thirteen hours during thesame
Period.All of you will be asked to fill out someques-
tionnaires and rating scales from time to time during
winter and spring terms.About half of you will be meet-
ing in small groups one hour each week for thenext ten
weeks.These meetings will give you the oppo tunity to
talk about yourself, the college, and otherconcerns and
interests you may wish to discuss.
Times will be arranged to beas convem'ent as possible for
all concerned.The first meeting for all persons choos-
ing to take part in the study will be 4:00p.m., Monday,
January 13, in Sitkum 1.If you cannot be there, yet want
to take part in the project, please contactme before Mon-
day and other arrangements will be made.
Sincerely,
Larry Axmaker, Counselor
Student Services Center, D-8
Southwestern Oregon Community College
Phone 888-3234, Ext. 228
LA:lo38
Statement of Purpose of Research to Sample
January 13, 1969
I have invited you to participate in a study that I
hope will be of benefit to you, me, and the college. I
am asking you to invest some of your time in this project.
You are in no way committed to take part; it has to be
your choice.
Any comments you make or the results of any tests
you take will be strictly confidential.No names will be
used in any future reporting of results.You may go over
the results of your tests, with me, after the completion
of the project.
You were picked at random by a computer, each full-
time student at Southwestern Oregon Community Colle'e had
an equal chance of being picked.Some of you will
assigned to small groups which will meet once each week
for the rest of winter term.Some of you will be asked
only to take several short tests, now, and again later.
Whether or not you were assigned to a group was again
determined by random selection.
TIday I want each of you to fill out an information
sheet and two tests.While you are filling out the infor-
mation sheet, I will read the names of the people who will
be assigned to the small groups.After you have completed
the tests we will meet briefly to set a time and place for
our weekly meetings.The rest of you may leave when you
have completed the information sheet and tests.I will
be contacting all of you later and asking you to take
some more tests.
Thank you for agreeing to become a part of this
project.39
January 21, 1969
Dear
You have been selected as one of about eighty students to
take part in a project that is now underway at Southwest-
ern Oregon Community College.The project is concerned
with groups of college students and the effect groups may
have on the college experience.The method of your selec-
tion is similar to drawing names out of a hat.This kind
of selection is necessary in order to make sure that the
results of the project are accurate.You may choose now,
or at any future time, not to take part in the project,
although I hope you will at least give it some consider-
ation.Some of your time will be involved.For some of
you it will be only two or three hours over the next two
terms.For others, it will be closer to ten or eleven
hours during the same period.All of you will be asked
to fill out some questionnaires and rating scales from
time to time during winter and spring term.About half
of you will be meeting in small groups one hour each week
for the next eight weeks.These meetings will give you
the opportunity to talk about yourself, the college, and
other concerns and interests you may wish to discuss.
Times have been arranged to be as convenient as possible
for all concerned.The organizational meeting for all
concerned will be held at 12:00 noon, Friday, January 24,
in Dellwood 7.If you cannot be there, yet want to take
part in the project, please contact me as soon as possible.
Sincerely,
Larry Axmaker, Counselor
Student Services Center, D-8
Southwestern Oregon Community College
Phone 888-3234 Ext. 228
LA:lo40
March 7, 1969
Dear
Several weeks ago you agreedto participate in a project
being conducted at SouthwesternOregon Community College.
At that time I toldyou that you would be asked to com-
plete more tests.The next testing session will beat
4:00 p.m., Wednesday,March 12 in Sitkum 1.
If, for any reason,you cannot attend this testing session
please contact meso that other arrangements can be made.
Thank you for your cooperationin the study.There will
be one more testing sessionduring spring term.I will
let you know the timeand place later.
Sincerely,
Larry Axmaker, Counselor
Southwestern Oregon CommunityCollege
Dellwood 8, 888-3234, Ext. 228
LA:lo41
May 17, 1969
Dear
Again, and for the last time, I am asking you to help me
complete my research project by taking more tests, as
you have done before.It is necessary for the completion
of the project that these follow-up tests be given to
everyone involved in the project.
Testing will be conducted on Wednesday, May 21, in Dell-
wood, Room 7, anytime between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
If you are interested in the results of the tests you
have taken, an appointment can be made, after the testing,
to interpret your scores and the results of the overall
study.
If, for any reason, you are unable to take the testson
May 21, please contact me so that other arrangements can
be made.
Thank you very much for your time and cooperation during
this project.
Sincerely,
Larry Axmaker, Counselor
Southwestern Oregon Community College
Dellwood 8, 888-3234, Ext. 228
LA:loAPPENDIX II
Statistics
Derivacion of Split-half Coefficient of Correla-
tion for Motivation Analysis Inventory
Pearson Product Moment r
r
TER )c (Ly)2j J
Spearman-Brown Formula
Correction to compute total r from split-half r
rnn
n r
1 + (n - 1) r
.76
42
= .6143
Mann-Whitney U Test
Comparisons of differences in scores between control
and experimental groups on the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale.
group difference U
Ci, C2 23 217.5
El, E2 28 426.5
1.95**
group difference n U z
Cl, C3 23 174.5
E1, E3 28 469.5
2.73*
group difference n
C2, C3 23 295.5
E2, E3 28 348.5
.495
C1 = control pretest
C2 = control post test
C3 = control follow-up test
El = experimental pretest
E2 = experimental post test
E3 = experimental follow-up test
*probability(.01
**probability(.0644
Mann-Whitney U Test
Comparisons of differences in scores between control
and experimental groups on the Motivation Analysis Inven-
tory.
group difference n U z
Cl, C2 23 254
E1, E2 28 390
1.27
group difference n U z
Cl, C3 23 288.5
El, E3 28 355.5
.625
group difference U
C2, C3 23 385.5
E2, E3 28 359.5
1.18
C1 = control pretest
C2 = control post test
C3 = control follow-up test
El = experimental pretest
E2 = experimental post test
E3 = experimental follow-up testComparison of Dropouts from Control
and Experimental Group
2 X 2 Contingency Table
dropout
stay
experimentalcontrol
45
d f
1 .906)q Comparison of Frequency of Positive and
Negative Responses From Group Experience
Evaluation Form
observed
expected
positivenegative
325
204
83
204
*probability<.001
46
d f XZ
1 143.53*47
Group Experience Evaluation
Please put a check () on the scale for each item where it
most clearly depicts your feelings about your experience in
the group.
A. Group Atmosphere
1.informal
2.cooperative
3.supportive
4.permissive
B. Leadership
5.1eader attentive
to group needs
6.leader highly
supportive
7.1eader nonparti-
san (neutral)
8.1eader submissive
to group
9.leader helped
group
C. Involvement
10.most people
talked
ll.members were
highly involved___
12.group was united__
(n = 28)
(1)(2)(3)(4)(5)
1212_2_2__O_
712_2_2..0.
_10_6..11_1_.0.
..8_,_9_._7__ _2__2_
_10 9. 1
2-10 9 1 1
12.8 7 0 1
.12.4 9.2 1
1112 3 2 0
4 11_5..5...3_
_2..12_2_6
_Q__12___3_..2..1
formal
competitive
hostile
inhibited
inattentive to
group needs
non supportive
leader partisan
leader dominated
leader hindered
group
few people
talked
members were
apathetic
group was frag-
mented(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
D. Value of Experience
13.sessions highly
worthwhile 315_ 10..
14.sessions highly
enjoyable 1111
15.sessions highly
beneficial 313_ 12
E. Group Goals
16.group helped
solve problems
17.group helped
clarify my goals__
18.would like to be
in similar group 14
19.overall experience
was positive 13
20.length of sessions
was adequate
Cumulative frequency
of responses 144 18L 1526122
.110b OW
Column 1 = extremely positive response
Column 2 . moderately positiveresponse
Column 3 = neutral response
Column 4 = moderately negative response
Column 5 = extremely negative response
48
sessions waste
of time
sessions were
boring
little was
gained
little problem
solving
little goal
clarification
no further inter-
est in this type
of group
overall negative
experience
time factor lim-
ited group